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For Today: Enough
I keep seeing one word over and over. I think it is Satan’s favorite word. “Enough.”
Fear tells people: “You’re not smart enough.” “You’re not talented enough.”
“You’re not old enough.” “You’re not young enough.” “You’re not rich enough.”
“You’re not a good enough husband or wife.” You’re not anything enough. You
don’t get enough sleep. You don’t have enough time. You don’t have enough saved
for retirement. You don’t have enough energy. You don’t have enough hope. You
don’t have enough laughter in your life. You don’t have enough friends. You don’t
have enough skills. You don’t have enough to share.
And here’s a surprising truth: You’re not. I’m not either. Try as we may, win as we
may, we will never be or have enough. That’s the sad reality of our tiny human
lives. Alone, we will never reach perfection. We will never reach completion. We
will never reach enough.
Jacob, the son of Isaac, often is portrayed as a sort of plucky underdog, but he also
could be described a vile character. Jacob slid into the world, clutching his twin
brother’s heel, the second son in a culture in which the first-born inherited
everything. Jacob clawed after the position and privilege that his birth-rank denied
him. He cheated his brother Esau and lied to his father on his deathbed. After
fleeing home to live with his uncle Laban, Jacob took on wives, fathered children,
and built a small fortune in livestock, returning to his homeland years later. He
brought lavish gifts for his brother: cattle, goats, sheep, donkeys, and camels as an
elaborate peace offering to atone for the wealth he stole. Esau ran to embrace him.
About the gifts, Esau said, “I have enough, my brother; keep that thou hast unto
thyself.”
Those three words form a profoundly radical statement. They cut against the grain
of the dominant culture, then and now. In pagan wisdom literature, wealth must be
stolen. Yet, they have the potential for changing one’s orientation to the world. To
say, “I have enough,” is to renounce striving as a primary mode of being. It is to
replace an economics of scarcity with an economics of abundance. It is to replace a
posture of fear with a posture of trust. Those three words are not a solution to
striving but a possibility.
Actually, those three words are the story of the gospel.
Enough is elusive. Enough is impossible. Enough is out
of our reach. Until the cross. Until Christ. Until
Emmanuel became enough. The great debate for enough
is over. The great journey to the land of enough is done.
The struggle is complete. In Christ, you are enough. In
Christ, you have enough. In Christ, you find enough.
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Welcome

Sabbath Worship
Rejoicing in God’s Presence, 9:30 a.m.
Welcome
Adults Sabbath School, Sanctuary, 9:50–10:40 a.m.
Sabbath School Superintendent

Wally Remitz
Robert Steele
Sheri Bauer

Hymn of the Month, “I am Coming to the Cross”

Hymn 307
Wally Remitz

Welcome and Announcements, 10:45 a.m.
God’s Family in Worship, 11 a.m.

Preparing our hearts for worship. Leaders and congregation kneel in prayer.
Opening Hymn, “Hail Him the King”
Hymn 202
Scripture: 2 Corinthians 6:17 (read below)
Prayer and Praise
Congregation Hymn

Hear Our Prayer, O Lord, Hear our prayer, O Lord;
Incline Thine ear to us, and grant us Thy peace. Amen.

Call for Morning Offering:

Local Church Budget

Doxology, “Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Hymn 694
Children’s Story
Pastor Denny Evans
Special Music
Sermon:
Separate Salt
Closing Hymn, “I Would Be Like Jesus”

Pastor Denny Evans
Hymn 311

Benediction

We are glad that you came to worship Jesus with us today! Our prayer is that you
will experience God’s presence and blessing. Please join us for potluck in the
Fellowship Hall, following our service. We prefer vegetarian or vegan
contributions.
Upcoming Speaker: Sabbath, February 27, Pastor Jason Worf

Announcements
Days of Noah documentary film event will be shown during our worship service
on February 27 and the first three weeks of March, from 10:45 a.m.
The New Covenant series is being presented at the Sandpoint Adventist Church
by Pastor Angel Rodriguez from February 6 to March 13. This is available online
at youtube.com/sandpointsda.
Unlocking Revelation 2.0: starting March 26, our church will be hosting Cami
Oetman’s series (more details upcoming).
Heart Health! Healthy eating resolutions can be hard to stick to. Fighting
cravings for creamy, rich pasta sauces can be especially tricky. Adventist Health
has provided two pasta sauce recipes to help you stick to your heart-healthy
resolutions while enjoying some comfort food, available online at. Heart Healthy
Pasta Sauces | Adventist Health Portland.
Prayer Requests: If you have a prayer request,
please call Janet Remitz at 406-847-5526. No
request is too small.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesdays from 3 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall. The group is studying the
book of Daniel.

Therefore
“Come out from among
them
And be separate,” says the
Lord.
“Do not touch what is
unclean,
And I will receive you.”
2 Corinthians 6:17 NKJV

Free Animated Videos for Kids: Jesus
101 has free animated videos with
accompanying coloring pages just for
kids! Help kids discover Jesus in the
Bible, illustrating its stories in a fun and
instructive manner. Available to
download and color anywhere! Available
online at Jesus101.tv/4kids.

Clark Fork, sunset tonight: 5:16 p.m.; next Friday night: 5:26 p.m.

